
WORK PROJECTS
WAGE SCALES

>CHEDL EE OF PRICES TO BE

PAID FOR LABOR IN

STOKES I'NDER ERA.

From the local ERA office the ,

Heporter lias secured a schedule

?of prices to be paid for S'okc*

: ountv labor in tlie various woti:

trejects, as follows:

MKN S DIMSION

PIT Huvr

Brick Layers <\u25a0'

r.rick Layer> Apprentice

(Or semi-skilled) -t'i

Brick Layer's Helper

(Mortar Mixer)

Carpenter (Finish) *>\u25a0)

arpenter's Apprentice (.or

semi-skilled) -10

Carpenter's Helper 25

Plumber 7:3
Plumber's Apprentice (Or

seini-skilled) 40

Plumber's Helper 31

Electrician 75

Electrician's Apprentice (or

semi-skilled) 4'l

Electrician's Helper 2.3

Skilled lion Worker 73

Hoisting Engineers 75

Plasterer 71

Plaster's Apprentice (or

semi-skilled) 40

Plaster's Helper (Mortar |

Mixer) 30

Lathers ?>()

Hoofer & Sheet Metal Worker

Hoofer & Sheet Metal Worker's ,

Apprentice (s-emi-skilled) . .4"

Hoofer <£? Sheet Metal Helper .I'*:.
Steam Fitters 75

Steam Fillers Apprentice (oi

semi-rhilied ....
? ??"?i

Steam Fitters Helpers ?"

Painters . >

Painter :? A pp: entice <c;-

semi-sk : red> ? »">

Painter's ll'lifr \u25a0

"ile a.i?! Marble setter ?

7:le an-' "I:i:ble setters Ap-

preiv I e (;vmi-skil!e : ?

Tile ami Marble retuts

Helpers

"ement Finisher

"emert Finisher's AMrrntice

~i-skilled>
he! pet . .-5

'"ru..

under)

Truck driver (over -

''Hazier

Pipe Layer >

3aulkers 50

Blacksmith 60

Blacksmith Apprentice (or

semi-skilled) 40

Blacksmith Helper 25

Mechanical Repairman

(Mechanic) 75 j
Tool Checker 351
Quarry drill Operator 00

Tree Surgeon 75

Unskilled Laborer 25

Foremen must receive at least

5' per hour more than highest

rate of men he supervises,

i Where skilled laborers are call-

ed in for special work auxiliaiy
??? job, the foreman's tate will

it>t change by reason of that
fact.)

WOMEN'S DIVISION
Per hour

Canning laborers 25

Clerks 3d

Junior Stenographers 35

Senior Stenographers 45

Bookkeeping clerks 35

Bookkeepers 45

Janitors 25

Librarians 35

Book repair laborers 25

Lunch room workers 25
Dietitians 40

Mattress room laborers 25

Trained Nurses 45

Practical Nurses 30

Pottery Making 30
Rug Weaving 30

Wage Scales No. 2
Split Basket Making .'JO

I
Recreation directors 40

Soap Making (laborers) 25

Survey Canvassers 35

'Seamstress (Laborers) 25

' Cutter and pattern makers

(Ii : nvinr; ronv.i) 3..

Teacher (School i.n domestics.
e',c 4M

Nut -=®iy Schools (Laboreis)

Visiting hom-ikoop : .3'i
Sure; visi"must receive

least 5c per hour more than th
highest rate of p ,: .y received !'

individuals .-be supervises,

Pbest C©?dv
Best treated

without "dosing"

; v> VAr-oHur<

To my patrons "f Dar.i ury atu.

Stokes County I hereby wish to

announce that I was this wee .

exhonorated of the charge ?>!

ing an automobile under the

of intoxicated liquor bv

. . > or Court.
I
j i,..

. CTIN

Solicitor i.. ? 1 tu ? v

Three Simple Steps
to Ease a Sore Throat

ILL 'lhl££.
' Modern Scientific Method

\y REMEMBER PICTURES HERE

Here's a safe, modern and effective
jMlfrII 1 v.-ay to relieve sore throat. A way

H'Nj § that eases the pain, rawness and
isaKL IlCffllf'ill irritation i'i as little as two or three
1. minutes. Many doctors advise . I r.i.d

i millions are following this vav.Try it.
All you do is rrush and stir 3

C 4jKi| BAYER Aspirin Tablets in \i glass

r Ss3Bk .*f winter and gargle with it !*. ice -

Sk mBH3 r.5 pictured litre. (If you have Mgns

P-,?cf a cold, take BAYER Aspisfi and
naV IL \~~ drink plenty of water.)

/(A, ?l(7 A Tgt* | Git red BAYER Aspirin Tablets
?for this purpose. They di integrate

2. heaifwiy back.'iiJowing fiittle to quicklv and completely, making I
" Me

o[
d
r
°?

rnouth
hr°at °°,n"

fiargle without irritating particle*.
j . BAYER Aspirin price? have been

decisively ret'.uced, so there's no
/

,
. point now in accepting other than

( |hß fea ' a * er arl ' c ' e -ou wa,lt *

SK
\u25a0 J I PRICES on Gtnuin* tcr.r A.pM.

directions n i«cW*gc ladicolf/ ltductd en All SilM

'Jliri'' 111 " a '' 1 «;ili thtt o!d I\V i.,...!-.-. "in- i>r of o. i

(;if jti lit s in tlx- i .ting." Ann
il.i. c, in.'. I .11 «! >u't forget lhat ;
: .1 v ...i IN hi IVYii) good pudding is
I ; .\u25a0«?>! unvniihy by the lark of a
suitable MlMI

lv efts f all 1 :--*«» containing

(11l if sllOlllll I'.' Stl'Vell \SiiVi 'fUll j
Kiuns. >\ ;\u25a0 Ii ill" exception of cm

taril-'- wiiip a highly spiced sauce
inn> l»i» it"i'il liquid sauce al.oulii
IH> served wiiii steamed or halted
jmiliii.f.s; and here is a most de-
lectable recipe for such a sauce:

Pineapple Sauce
V cups Hawaiian pineapple Juice
b lufclcrpooii. granulated i'Jgar
Juice of 1 lemon
: ici. spoor.s cornstarch

Boil the pineapple Juice with a

piece of lemon rind, and in another
pan melt the sugar to a golden
brown color, then add the pine-

apple juice, and boil for a few min-
utes. Dissolve cornstarch with a

little cold water and pour into ,
sauce to thicken, boil for live nun- ,

utes and remove from lire. Add (
lemon juice, then strain. This may

be served hot or cold with puddings (
or fritters.

In preparing this sauce do not ?
make the error of using the sweet
syrup in which sliced pineapple is
packed. r The reference is to the
natural, unsweetened juice of the
luscious sun-ripened Hawaiian fruit
which is now available everywhere
In tins of convenient sizes.

And if you want a man's idea of
what a good pudding should be.
here is the favorite of Carl Brisson,
Paramount star, whose newest pic-

POLITE CAFE J,
I If >ou tome to Winston-Salem we iinite you to eat at tlirHj
\u25a0 XcW POLITE CAFE, 111 \X. 4th St.. Quick service and b<stß
\u25a0 quality. Also Try Our. "Old Home Made" randies.

\u25a0 25c & 35c Square Dinners

I POLITE CAFE
I 114 W. 4th St. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.\u25a0 J
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BECAUSE into every bag of Roystc:*'s goes an ingredient that
money can't buy?the integrity of a company that has spent (

I I
a lifetime doing one thing?making fertilizers; a company that (

f 9

has spent thousands and thousands of dollars in research work to }

. . determine the best possible method of plant feeding. You get the
benefit of all this in Royster Field Tested Fertilizers. 41, We guar-

antee not less than ONE PER CENT WATER SOLUBLE MAG-
NESIUM. And, of course, all Royster Tobacco Fertilizers are

non-acid-forming. C. Trust your tobacco to Royster Fertilizers,
realizing that they are the best that it is humanly possible to pro-
duce. See your Royster agent and let him know how many tons

you willneed.
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{ r. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA J
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"V'Jt H
No melancholy Dane is Carl Brl»-
ton, Paramount star, when he
tucks away a Danish Apple Pud'
ding with a special pineapple aauoe.

ture. "All the King's Horses," has
just been released.

Danish Apple Pudding

Pare and slice six large apples.
Sweeten to taste and bake until
tender. Place layer of apples in
bottom of glass dish. Spread with
strawberry or raspberry jelly.Place
remaining apples on top of this.
Serve with pineapple sauce de-
scribed above. ?

Simple, isn't it? But really deli-
cious It's good hot or cold.
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